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tk" And impor t mediately ' two recruits for the army' PP" and btherjyays abused ! ;We xotildf Ufi a kind brmouruful samfaclifs
i Ari aent : has' been "sent from the'Britisfr'Mi' hirn. "His friends interfered-aft- neVwas rescued, longdwell jthi manv airiiable sn'l xiUedH,y-H-

ycrtvinetit to parii toxneociate for the revival TrTpe ,Uuatioij ofSavVnnal.as in jnpst iou quaU.rie by,M
cbmmercein eneral.-.-fo"v.- - 4 'N'''' "'''V?' ..fktate Vhen lheHVVidbine?aIled n'ei next tanrninir. But WeVwfshaof to seem fclsrTnir or Wi jtsiv in i
uapa win uoi iaK.e ine comraaiKi oi ins army mi prooaoiY reacn ujij a qy or iwu.wv., i.7aicr,i iu wr reijiitn uuwic tourmiz in

ih The pilot boat brought up a London Cou- -

2(h1)rMiy GretftOcJi paper of.
uth. LieieurB ;' nas.'escanea irom ; i.ncr!!nrt Tr i jLxiract cr a ir'ier rrom une. utncmi juau. aaica

delight, Vri activity an a'h:isefoTiVtrtoT'uTV'ff
passtd. AVitH the iithiost suavity "of Wanncrsji the
Roundest judgrochfahrf tTj(; most "perfctt nurif y'bf

"i ilir Adams end H hbdes; have; elected

.rCe iitlvoayvWa 4u?jrttr be lore five

of witnesses;' against th 'Orders inpuhi jtyoris already, fropi :1jye 6t fflis,
c A letter from St. PetersburcrApTil24bavs sinlie rny snecch"4aaOTn mrtwttiroiKwdMeihal

snouiq ucac w omcrciy ana anecnorauiy j

a'wastef of dtsolaiion.1i-- i thtca"cerate'i' b'oo"3l;i. I

wjUndoubtedly take place art Ti6w on thefray
Franceh'eir-tespeetivearmie- ha!vatread7vtecomeranuiI.V
tiers ihe :Rjaards;48,009, liavmarcheA heriee to. V A

''
;

' ;.wf:M:PKClVAtPiim Minister of Grea
LtJjn, ti-a- s shot through the heart,, m'fhe lobby

f the Hse'ofComtnpnSr fey Vl'lshn Del- -

. .4V.i.nfr ihih Ilrakfrr Of ?LtvernnnL- -
who were knit tShihj jy the strons ti'es of nnirt-- i .the fpnUera i ih-- s ; Emperor, sat , ou,t this day. 1. ; MPQRTANT,:, ; ;l c

There basbeen a recent le vy of ?0,d00 men. extract f)j c letter from trie Jtion. ji ure?g, a cirrm
cr&iit:8ctof:m$6hgre from jt'eHhiiytvaniat to

by the irapblse 6f Venefat ion, and the t ehJf r ofT , ;

ces'prjk've'yet to t,-",''- '

lam?nt'deathof Mi,Trot'wr. rherei rernljrs 'ih
Soothing rv0e;c1ionif thtfew, in xrtyate ccl. i'--y;' 3 t WXsrfrjjfcTOto CxtY, June 4ih. 181

jt 'is under'feclings hi hbrror , rief, and dismay
( .. .trm nnni-cil.'iL'f- 1 !n I hi hiet ty. have, uvea enougn to .do more ijoorj r.irt

I ought to mSkb someFRIDAY. JUNE 26, 1 812,. apoiogy iorot navuig acnuire.niore uu"m; ku iira jpuuHj surpass ii,n. j;
' receiDt bf vour Favors, in'his lttach'mSooner acknowledged 4he

The fact is i Wuld have done tibthad" 1 not froni coriciyc n nooler charctcriat5natweH be pfifotfd '

Ahe House':;6f Commons" yesterday, at a Quarter ing to tta vif it in mVpower; Vd ,oit thari" one. unijin wbateyiKrJsv;exct3J)Vtri JJ.iif to da been expectVfjur feade'H will find bygihe official articles in
ufyfcyi8n$ Ninety actxve beih6lenceuisteifeg, Ts week's papt, that War b at Jast actually de- - Z- -aAIachjibseK. at-th- e side of Ith'

,innr;1!a( mff wom ine; siooesiajr case. ivir. .i.: .j -
--..;ri r. i powLDie even now to.sDeait,wiin aosoiute certainty

Beard ; useTutand ttrighi--ci- i itny ,rj--rniv.mitie- - f forin-- relation u J.lrh. it rort on ln" SUOteCt, OUf.,1 HDttifcll more manproDaoiS
On U e 51 st. in Hi.lsbtiroi.gb, Mr. GiPi? .tks 'that. ers of and eprisaliU bejssued I- -

tained little more than an echo efihetorewdehTa marqee
ifctiivei w9 ia conifpny ;

whji Lord POsbtKM
n4:imeJtelf tjneceitififgfte ball, yrhich en --

aeKdhiWRnVeastJ'he stagg? ied and fdl. ; The
VonlyTda)ie;6tferfderei muwler-- .

,A . the jound dyin't between hii lips. : On "in.

a centleman whose 'agreeable "ianteta."anfl crirrM,- -
mtssaee, is omitted. Wc have jio room tor re- - ",v ttH-k- " "b""'" f -- r.

ness-o- f heart rendermarb.:-- n- vin, U inK .sh. wrt ih.'n. ""r as she will give no written assurancfr of the red him worthy of grca thi
--j ' - -- .u i ; ,9'.mau'onsite sule w.U prove the best commentary. refit & her decry and tn ?fr,s prattising on

themt aa thoueh she had ntver promUed tq repeal.quiring vk hd cbmrriitled this act, Bcllingham
i mult steoped up and observed, I atn the unloi u- -

On t'mttmir afr .Wlmtinn rf war wcn,-'- 1lin" momeni me aouse oi uewesema- -

, On Tday the 2nd inst Mr.- - TOftni, FoxiiCnate niao " : tie hiade ho atiernpi to escape

WficV h'eWa;'intertoat'ed as to his motive, he reached Ualtih, a contribution ot nOwder wasob- - uvcs wwgageu in mscussing tne quesuon icr .an
R ... pj i . . -- n :- .- of Edgecomb,e to Miss Harriet Manning daur.nedi and .a field piece discharged 17 times not ' uecmrauon oi war, ana ir.e mjesAion wiapro- -

ier oi .uajor joiiu riannon, qeceaseu, oi fianiax.aid) " ft i a private injury ; I know what i navt
doner it was a rfusai on ihepart of the govern at Ahe'enemy but into the air. Very good. This 7 "KU-in- e UUV inm .

u
. "

v- -

U cvw nP. i,a. r rtphratino- - thft Aih' ,n ne senate and as i,.menttonea oetote let

after.the Tact was com .Some of'our cic.zeas asked if newxhajlMJ lcrs marque ana reprisal- oe suommeo. i ne
' i Jr i ... '. j rr tifjencv of a certain desrriminn ntmen to e - .,' KuleisilJuneZ5;:m2;' V"'rectiveu or a .seuitinent oi niiivrencek t ineyi - p, - " : -

bletely estabHshcdl'Vhe prisoner was asked 'what
had not Wen made acquainted with the new Iis- - ar now cannot be matter of Wp. we, when it is

known lhat they have been pressu.g for it, since thecovery, that war is, a national blessing. Why may mandef mchief, to notify those officers of miliii";
we not also exult at a oMiiWe or vellow fever U vcrv coromcr.ceraeni oi me ses,ion, ana ineir sue

.
" ceedinc in their obte ct in the betnninc: of April

of North Carcl na,'- - who have been talled -- up '

on for thcirViroiprtions of the ntlfsitibn lately -

made by the Presidtntf the United gate's,1 to ;

make immediate returns bFthe samelri the Wan- - ;S?
it: reite k fi.-U.. v:. ;,i was only prevented bv the embargo l hat mea

I I." - A A iL.kllL.llL. V LI IL. HlJ I11I1U1I TV IWJ UIVJ kJI I ' ' - '

he had to sayf agwtm we iact who wnicn ne was
v charged. '

.1: . . ,
N .','r..;.- - -

Tbe. Prisoner spoke to the foIJiiwing it ffect i
I haydtaittfidthe1'act, I admit the'fact j but

Vith permission"ioUiti somethins in my justifi
i.attoti,"'l; have been denied the redress of my
jgrteyintcsby government ; I have been ill treat-rd- .

ifhe jr all know who I am and hat-- . I am,
'through Uie' Secretary of State and Mr. Bccket
Hi;K whom I hatr friquent commimicatiou.. They

ner-irectedy- jiaying' s'tr.
reached town on WedneUay, after having review fure M not have beep adoptrd at the time, had

ed the regiments of several counties. Yesterday h .not bn to prevent warimiil the state of prepar,
he reviewed the Wake regiment. His excellency f J"s ou,d rend" s mo, competent to meet ir.

addressed the troops, ln.the evening a lafge bo - My ppmion perfectly accords with yours th.t it is

dy; who we were told, had all volunteered their h,h t,me ConreBs should adjourn. Indeed, I

vices oi ine oe irf
'shortly required; arid the 'ntbessiiy " bf ;hetn' a'S;"
siate of readiness is absolute. The least ;Unnecei ,

s iry'dtlay in any officer will be considered 4 ne'. ; ..servicesnext nf this fat s'rx Svireks atru.'throuirh the ma ritli captain AViatt'a handsome company ,,t,u ucu? " Jyt: yjvi...;j3t,!,J!'
at their head, paraded the street From 1 lhtKht wfen the acts were passed for raising.. . . .'n.-rr.- i - j . nl I .narrK gleet ot duty hishlycuipabter-- w

I am also instructed to infotrri the'inilitiaESr2,:&Z to bod,, the , of roil,i,a, about 'SCO, Wake .r,, r M.j to, f rv,c forbor
conipose'the ."dttarKmnt tliat his Exclleucy tlw7'r"M"' L"" - ' ' rowing ;ne necessary ana tor tnemoney,

lettefrom Ahangel to Riga, and have sought county has to lutmr, vl bedratted. ... vlha,
rerrss in vatn-lam- a most unfortunate man, ... CWr..s-l.n,ilr- . Jv iUirn.-- d anrf airftln

Commander in Chut has just, been advised by the .

Secretary of W r, that 'tvKO- - thousand stand, "of ici.r i rrom an article m. a rnuaueipnia paprr, we ?-
-

. " - ' "and feel here, (placing his baWotTtris bieast
.ficlent uVificon forthat I hate done."

y i rt...t. i II resident time tn.h.ive carried '
these-ac- ts into et i m a i.J i 1 1 i . fe. in, mvr-iiom.i- r tun, . ni. crTA.ttni rearn, inai ine wiuiic ui me liiiiin luvai n.rtc.

. . i . . - . r" l,T.hfBt' III lti tw tvsi.1,l linv1 liflrl rmi ai piacen at nis oisposai, in coniormity to me act joti' clitmnpr nt i'.ff Yin.l-- . tn whir i l 2. i i i i.inai fl-- l vuw v -cm hcino-informe- d th.it he wasonlv called uuun . -
my raised, disciplined and equipped, ready tolakft. ' . arming the whoK- - botly ot the militia ;.ar.d that it -'-r-

intend ejl jheja19 the ntU't, so that it the cause of war was conti. uedsay 'wfi'at lit- - had to 6ffcr, ih" contradiction of the .. gates had been lately despatched, were to he. put in

and that any extenuation of his crime had ! immediate repair for.our coast. Two frigates are

itroaeitd'ior hh tnilad-JeiaTncelMid7.- bpiffrNevnTork,,
fact the word and the blow mieht o together. To of the detachment, when Called iiu serviced 7

decl ire war now is, as you' rtmai kT tan'tomount to
n papfer tlac1;ade, lor we are totally utifirefiarei asit seents best to you tha I should not explain the

On the 16th, the house of Representatives had
before them the bill foi issuing 5.000,000 oFtrcrtsu-- yet to carry Such declaration into tflett.pauses ot my conduct, I will leave ituntil the day

Of nfy "trial, when my country will have-- n bp
jportunify df - fudging whether I am right or

.,1 ." 40KESW:;
i .. ''.:.' acj ,,

--

iv k ... itn'.i,'";:

Tp'' Contractors' '3f;ps:f
THE Direc ora ot the hiate Bank of North Ca

rofitM, have resolved ;'to erect : a,.. v'

- ;'ANKlNG'HOUSE--;fef- t

in the, city. ut UJ.eiV; , ih.; t. uiitlaio i whereof triH;

ry notes, jjouh out a sccodu euiiion oi wn i- -
Jtfore 'tokens of'live from the French F.mftcror.nenval money. r.,

t ipt. Mather, who arrived here last evening
from Lisbon, has favoured us with the followingThe editor ot the Courier m giving a viietch ot

We learn from Wishiogtoni that anotherflam- -whatcouid be collected of the circumstiiince, says
official paper ; which was given to him by theh is owner to be knowh'tbis man had no.cause of i"g m mifesio may Likewise, thai

be of rotk, the walls of bricks and the ftibf pro ,r

bably of slate or some other fire proof meriaU f ,
t coDip'laint against , Mr. PerciVal, or government the taxes will not be Wid till oer the choice ol convrsodore of the French ?qu drOt, that captured

him on his passage h'ojrjc. Capt. Mather says the
French oflicers told him it was their orders towhatever. lie had been m Russia, anvl um iEswtmwi xicuyis. r

'disbute with the consnl.af Arcaanrr.'l ;' he ille&res ! "" t
burn and destroy all American vesst-l-s goirie to or
cominr from an enemy's port ; his vessel was

ftjQitnat ne naa oeen encice i' in some ninsum mi "" 'i-ta- w..jiu.... rai ,.u .anu)"

1 ne aimensions win oe .13 teet oy s j leet J incnA
es, two stoiies high,. with a porucojn front ;

The u: dersigned, being' a cornmittee to contract
for the materials and fofiht building of :the sftid

det.-Lor-
d Leyesoh "tlmver. Mcing a Livtrp lrtl Hook ai yesterday, with Jmer can colors flying.

released, he being in ballast, to "Can y home therid to CoI.'Gjs- - 1 he niaish t.igne Laroluie and slop ot war far.had prettied a mem
tarus, are also on- the cos:, having baen spoken house, do irereby give notice that they will rertive ,,

proposals for furnishing the several maettaj t h!1;Cibyne, the meiW.rfrom Liveipoot," relative to h'.s prisoners- -
; -

; TPN3tTlON. -
-

by vessels arrived here." A. Yotk fidfiermission. -- The aCohniel very piopcrly iitfofcitd
' Jfiim,that to p- - esent to g'ivernmetuvin"th if r List cf the F.igl'sh ar.d Americans belonging the

INTERNS ITNG. crews of the ships captured by the French Ui
vision under the command of Mrs. S. B. Hy

jjinttjmcci,. would Ibe': useless, be,eausethe t :. uld
& t!r.''ll SrLr- - t.-.-i fiZ.t. r - Extract to the hii, tor of the Enquirer, frTR a mem

"T-irrretitr- Member of the Legion of HonorLandper ot 'Congres, dated
j nuqyr nomipg oi ins tiajm-i.nu- i irorn loro, uowcr.
KThat.he shoufd o rst hs Lordship, and --upari

jhis jfeport the'govefnment w.mld act. Bdt ;of any shipped on board the American hip Active- - VVasu-ikcton- ) June 2lst.

for the workmanship ; or for the house corapleie,.'
The plan of the building, 'together with 'b til?V..t:
the requisite, materials, will be shewn by the con
mittee to any person desirpiu of offering telTs.
It is cpnteinplated by. the; Dir.ectorslto Ljiavetbei.
bricks niade In the course ot the present s.-ao-

so., that they mayjbe' laid early in the reustin.g
spring. ?"nt'-t.v-,- v : ,..

t
A ;y-

- ' :
'

-J': rWIVl.PGEK,:'":;:S'- -" :'''V
' II. POTThR,

'-- V
. . WM SHAW,

James T. S. Mather, boupd from Lisbon to N." I believe the Non Imnortytion will not be rejnemoriat, pr any ot the clums or evn ol the name ' Yirk,'in ballasf.f the;jroahMr. P. was as comj?itttly ignomnt us moved but double duties will be esvabfUhed dur- -

...Thomas Chilles, Captain of lhe: English brihe iff rfowor!! wojiuiy.inings ; The maiih "u, lBg lllt' war 'muted to a gtvtn tune heiealier
Nancy, and Stephen Bedbroock, mate of said bngto neuirals to nrmg and carry? tedtfifhaye been siiiject m'tifisanity, $nd from ma? w'th pttmiisicn

"'ny'?tSlansi-'i- t y ppcai sv ery pro:. Me, that thtxr bona --fi'fbr-

I 'this atrbcii.y.
manufactures- - and produce, and released oy acconnt of indisposition, and by, ex

change this day for Lieut. BelLner of the navy.'1'. iwis D; rpctrated under the influence ;the products oi .our coumryr-rn- zs ; ircoas wiu
. .. Peter Crainert and Francis Ma!leTe,.helongingbf tnental detagement. '! ' come ia under like imposition to prevent
to the" American brig Bizarro, captnred the Uth
of April last.li' Mrt;PerreVal was a married man with a lage 8,un'

. :lami! V-o- children and poor It is recommended
" ' The Embargo, so far as relates to vessels

'i. public iuneral and provision be posed to piivateer, uplifted and letters of marqu? Edmund Mason, Nicholas Chrjstiahnd, . Fjan

- , WM. PE CE :w .:
i THEO. HUNTER. fv

Raleigh, 24th June., 1812. , ; 4 : v

WILf Gaensborostgn.,
bc4eL'to rhe.'inwe'uti- - er, in the'ton,,

Friday, the 2Ht ofUgUsV nexC (being'court
week) the BUILDING A JAIL for the ewwty.

cisque Beant, belonging to the American shipTmade?:6. Ai distressed family. ..The unhappy r,d reprisal immediately issued. Thirty vessels.. - ' i . : it Mercury, canturedJhe 15th Aprtf.ivirs, fecevat, oo learnin.T the overwhelmHic e are now, reaiy at uaiiiiaore at at
Pfer Lewis, belonging to the.Amenc-a- ong- Vent rtmaihed manv liours tntallv senseless. moment's notice ot permission, and allvpublic ves.

sds are ordered to their respective stations. I Shall Happy Couple, captured 26th April.The Cotoner's Jury has )usi concluded its pro.
Beniami; Morris, Hezekbh Tinlans, Johh HInot be surprised to hear of an engagement in the J

ams, John Ruivert, Benjamin Hacliney, belonging It will br; an ubdettakin4 of pnslderable- - rn-gni-

tn.Vu 1 11 1"'..' i
-

ceeUtngn by bringing m a1 verdict of wilful murder
against John BtninghamJV -- Cy.

'.'riTb-i'iury'sa- t at the daf and Bagpipes (Public
vllous'e) Conner of Dow nine street before A.'GilL

to-th- e American ship Ins, captured the 1st May
course ot the present week.

k" By the aid of Loan?, Treasury bills, &c we
shall probaWybe enabled to dispense-wit- h any
iurttjier syitem of ' taxation until the succeeding

Edward Chapman, James Curell, BeiuSturk
luut, o,j i wen worm tne auenuou. ... y .. ?

Ti'it terms of piyToent wiltbe" made known 01
.he day . ; Bond wnh' approved, security for theney, qejonqing to the American schooner bally

captured 2d May. f vithfiU performance of the contract will beVe.
IKsq. eXCoroneri The wiioesssesi examined,,'1

Ljeut l GeO' Casgoine, memlrer for Liverpool ; !:
. .... , ... 1

session, which eve must take plate wi bin 2 or
3 mouths. A littte relaxation i now absolutely l, the unoersigneo, commissioner ot ithe Ke- - quired.

view on board of his Majesty's frigate L'Arian'i,t Joseph HumevE xf men worn down by David g allaspie,';--
NATHAN ARMFlEiD, f -certify that the. foregoing is a true statement andI Jienry uurgess, bsq Attorney ot Uurzjn street ; , Ial,SBt ana to enaoie mem to arrange ineir uo

conlormable to the receipt ct the Captain bflhemtstic Iconcerns.; ami WV Lynn, liq Surgeon.
.active, provisions necessary tor tnesixtetn per.

JAMES MILLS, "
4

'
. JAMES PAKSONSi '

. J ' '

. ABRAHAM GEREN. J .u;
4t I eiiclose you a handbill communicating the

assassuiaiiorL pf .M., Perce vaJJ and the horrid dis
XTIimas . private Secre- -

i'tary vto Mr. .Perceval,, was 'BbdVeT-ttT-prose- sons anovt mentioneit.
AtJ3Sa, on board the rian"c, the Sth Mav. onecyte, and the- - Jou? gentlemen whose names we lorder in England. 1 hat transaction, though hor

thousand eight hundred 'aid:twde'-"""'"- "
' P,f hive mentioned were bound over tb eive" evideftcejrible in'UseTfTcannot Jail to strengthen our hopes

.State of North Carolina 'if-VbCihdictieni to 'be 'preferred. W the next. that the British n be brought to a

. County sessions atClerkt-nwell.- , The trial will of sense of justice' and our own relieved from vexa

Superior Court 0 Lav May'TermyA 812.

Attachment. -
Benj. W. Davidson, 1

Vs. ', ' ' Original
Charles Robioul " J v-

' "

Le vu d in the "hands of Andrew F7Djn-i;?so- n trfid

William tiryson, summoned as gajnX-hee- a

Ordered byhe court that Charles Robioii. th

"on. -
. . '....

." It is probable we shall rise in the course cf
10 days er a fortnight, until unfavorable., accounts
are. received from France ; but m that event I am
sure there isjirmness 'tnough in the nation to lake
adecided stand with ier also.' '

. . v
-

" The House of Representatives sat the whole of
yesterday with closed doors, occupied probably in
the discussion of questions incidental to or arising
out of . a state of War.--A- 'jt Intel. June,2Q

: ""' . "V T:': ...-.-

- We are Very sorry to learn by the shin Wood

Course tikplate'atUhe Old Bailey. ,
:

vX?ltfwneB,tjispen.aed all proceedings, and.
"wbnl,it- prohaiiiyd' hothinftfM seveial days.

.. ; The paper wevhavc, coiUanseven'ipOlumns re-- r,

lating to this su nccti and nothing of political na
ture, (.;--r;- r ; - : n a,-;-

.. .,
'

C ar9 n fo'ra ed that AIr. Q vi ncy Vnd.M r .

.y.KOfd'oote published in Bostoii ad Apriljjatlr'
- jriy'Cei ;at' London" v;

? " v

, ' A pbt Ins bVen .'disenvere at St. Petersburg
fcirtbe murdjet pT ?the ,Em ptjror.and ;. his broj her

-- CohsuWine, an'dlHn? of impress
; v pawager on" ihe'thropel Upwards of 266. of the

Hrisian'Nobles ar? Imbricated, iand are said to be

;itt Ake. FERRET! ER.
Commander of the Division, ''..

. Signtdr ; FERRETIER:
l fJLieut.' Bellariger is now a prisoner in Eag

land, and a relation tojcommodoTe Feretier. Capt,
Chilles agreed to procure his release on his return
to England. On this condition he was' put on board
the Active -- Ed, ' j--

'

V J.y.. l; ; DIED, ',r ' - ',
At his seat in Rowan county, on the 11th in-

stant,' RICH'D TROTTER, Esq late President
6f the State Branch Bank of Salisbury, in the 60J1V

year of hisage. The fatal stroke whicTThas thus
deprived he gTeatarking institution of N Caro
Una. of an active' and inteRigent officer and a most

deienaanj tO' tins cause, wno is .novan ninHuuiauvi
of this State, appear at the next 'term of the Su-- j

iior Coirrt,,for the ebbnty aforesaid,' to be held ,or
the sixth Monday after the fourth Mondayin Sep-- f

terooer next, r and pleat to isuef or juogmeni
default will be entered bp arrainst hW. ! ' - r ,bine, from Savannah, thafa serious tiot occurred

- Ordered thaLpnbfica'ion hereofmostly such as have resided aVPms ; and that 18 in that city,' on the, night of the-5t- h inst. in con- -

months successivly, ift the Ktngft MvttrvcK ."niniiqnrxtrtrancshavff beenistiJUteiiL sequence oi some unprincipled ieuows taKin? ivir.
ScriliriendresuUcd Tffdm an nllness only of a fewr ': .L-- r est. ' Ttl : HENDERSON; cS$- -ouf4 the ins'riirrientality

I '

thosedays, It is unnecessary, hq!v.'eyr, belbhis house.1 On their entering his robra Mr. M.'Gtcnock fiafcr.'

v.''-

II


